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ALTOONA MAIL SCHEDULE.

MAILS CLOSE.

sf'*.*^,W*y
»nd HolUdayab^rg,££X Through and UoUidajabnr*,

OPEN.

7 00 A.M.
7 00 A.M.
6-80 P. M.
740 “

assa*.. ’ta**-Sfwrn Throngb Mall, 740 «

Hollidayßbnrgi 60 P. M.
tff&uto Way, . ■ 810 I*. M.
w7ru “ ! :

,
V «65 P.M.

Office open for the transactionof business from 6AO AM-
*9.OO P- M., daring the week, and from.7AO to 8.60'0’,
.lull on Sunday. .

June 4, ’67-tf] JOHN SHOEMAKER, P. M.

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.
nmem Train East arrives 8,10 P.M.,. learos 8,25 P. M.w.f “ West “ 7,40 A.M. « 8,60A.M.

“ East “ 1,15A. M. «<' 1,20 A.M.
“ West “ 8,25. P. M., « 8,40 P.M.

u*u “ “ 7,15 A. M. “ 7,30 A. M.
..

“ West “ 6,55 P. M* “ 7,10 P. M.
The HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCHconnects withExpress

Train Bast anil West, and Mall Train East and West. ■INDIANA BRANCH TRAINS connect with Johnstown
iccennioiiation Train East and-West, Johnstown Way

Train Eastward and.Express Train Westward.
April 14 1860. ENOCH LEWIS, Gtn’l Supt.

LOCAL ITEMS.
S. S. Exhibition. —The exhibitions given by

the scholars. connected with the M. E. Sunday
School in this place, which came off on Thurs-
day and Friday evening’s last, was, 4n the lan-
guage of all we have head speak of them,-a per-
fect success. The best evidence of their merit
is in the fact that the church woo as well filled
on the second evening as the first.' There was
in them that which gives spice to life—variety.
The performers played their parts admirably
md a few deserve more than apassing notice, bat
we will not particularize, lest we should be
charged with invidiousness. We must say, how-
ever, that to the young ladies engaged in it be-
longs most of the credit, although some of tho
buys acted out their parts admirably. We doubt
whether better entertainments of the kindconld
be got up in any other t own in the country, at

k least we hare never seen better ones and we
r bare attended several. The proceeds of the ex-

hibitions netted over $7O to the church.
Good Will.—At a meeting of the Goocf Will

Fire Engine and Hose Company, held on the
evening of the 16th inst., the Hoard of Directors
were appointed a committee to receive donations
from the citizens of Altoona and suburbs forthe
purpose of paying the balance due on their Fire
Engine.

Committee for East Ward—A. A. Smyth, J.
F. Maxwell, J. H. Tinker ; for West Ward—S.
Potts, D. Traves, L. Wilhelm; for North Ward
—J. R. Russell, W. A. Hoyden, R. O’Donnell.

An election for officers to serve during the
ensuing,year, was held and resulted in the choice
of the following persons:

President —J. H. Tinker. 1
Vice President—A. A. Smyth.
Secretary—R. O’Donnell.
Treasurer—A. Maxwell.

Board of Directors—A.. A. Smyth, J. H. Tinker,1). Traves, J. K. Russell, W. A. Hoyden, R.
O’hounell, S. Potts, J. F. Maxwell, L. Wilhelm.

Railroad Conductor AnnESTEn.—We learn
from the Harrisburg Telegraph that Andrew Rol-
off, formerly a Conductor on the Penn’a R, R.,
and who was Conductor of the train which ran
into a crowd of people at Huntingdon a few
weeks since, and killed two men and injured
another, was recently arrested in Harrisburg,
on awarrant issued by a Huntingdon magistrate,
charging him with manslaughter. The Coro-
ner’s jury which investigated the affair at Hun-
tingdon rendered a verdict that the accident
was the result of carelessness on the part of the
employees who had charge of the train, and
warrants were issued for the arrest of Andrew
Iloluff, the conductor, and Wm. Armstrong, the
engineer. Armstrong has not yet been arrest-
ed. How a case can be made out against Rol •

off ire cannot imagine i

P. S. Since penning the above we leant that
Mr. Annstrong, the .engineer, went to Hunting-
don and surrendered himself to the authorities,
after which he gave bail in t£e sum of $2,000
for his appearance at next Court and was dis-
charged* Mr. Roloff also, gave bail and was
liberated.

PHETTY Experiment. —Professor Rogers has
solved the problem of •< seeing through a mill
stone.” In a paper read before the Scientific
Association at Newport, he says:

Take a sheet of foolscap or letter paper, roll
“ «p so that the opening at one end shall bearge enough to in the full size of the eye,
»ud at the other end let the opening be not half•s large. Take it in the right hand, holding itetween the thumb and the forefinger ; place
it

6 • Cn(* to r «ght eye and look throughwith both eyes, open to the light. You will
! a hO J< through your hand. If you take it infour left hand it will be the same. You will in

, , ,

cascs be astonished to see that you have a
plete ” JOUr han(L The illu sion is most com-

Pshfcmbey in Church.—A lady writes the
blowing to the editor of Ihe Harrisburg Patriot
i Luton. As it applies in a degree to this sec-
tlon u as Harrisburg,, therefore we give
onr y°u“g folks the benefitof.it. The lady
triteß: ‘‘lam sorry to be obliged to appeal totbe power of the press for the correction of an
frit bo small in the eyes—and in the’noses, too,of tome—‘church'perfumery.’ But, really,•Editor, .it makes me sick—it upsets mybr““ and nervous system too—l shall have toquit my pew. :Do speak to tl\o ladies on thisobjectbefore next Sunday; remind .them. And
Wme of the beaux, too, that of all smells nomtU is the best smell.”

J®*Vpwards of twelve hundred young men,'m twenty-eight. different States, have been
ncated-for business at the Iron City College,

jttsburgh,Pa., within the last three years, and
jj,

1 9 ■arB® number graduating there, not one
h:,

°Wn 'tailed in being able to.,
•- employers, or to manage ' stwcessfuliy the

of
°

.

®ntru«ted to his care. This is the result
, h 0 settled policy of the sohool/to grant Pi-
skilTi‘° n<>il® bnt thoroughly .qualified .and

1860
CCOantant"’ ~~PiiUbur& True Prut,

RiiS**' The^Boaird of Direotow^bfthe Penn’a
du?u in thu* place, this (Thurs-
f«to»sn

*Dmft at on ft sP®6ud Train, and

*7 will returnto the cityin Shemanner-

Dupf’s Collio*.—At a meeting of the stu-dents of Duff’s Mercantile College,, Oot. 10th,whohave been instructed in penmanship by
Prof; W. H.Puff, convened according to notice
In the College Hall, Mr. Wm. Williamson, of
■Athens, Pa., was appointed. Chairman, and Mr.
Qeo. W. Over, of St. Clairsville, Pa., Secretary,
when the following Resolutions were read and
unanimously adopted:

®*at *n *^e option of this meeting,fllr. Duff excels all other teachers in the vicini-ty, as elegant, and rapid pen-

Resolved, That we are - unanimously of the
opinion that he also excels in the talent of com-
municating this an to others, and that we. con-Mer his superior style of “ Business Penman-ship, and his talents as a teacher, such as toentitle.him to the fullest confidence of burfriends,and the public.

Resolved, That the thanks of this meeting be
presented to Mr. Duff for the satisfactory im-provement he has made in our writing, and forhis untiring attention, and uniform courtesy tous while under his instructions.Resolved, That the Chairman, Secretary, and
.members of this meeting, subscribe their names
to these resolutions.

Resolved further. That a copy of these reso-
lutions be presented to our worthy Professor,and also that they be published in our citypapers.

William Williamson, Chairman.Geo. M. Ovbß, Secretary.
The story which was originated by oneof our county papers, charging Gen. Irvin, ofLewistowu, with having shot a man on the night

of'the. election, is made out of “ whole cloth”—
no such thing having occurred. Gen. Irvin
spoke at a.Bell meeting, at Altoona, the nightprevious, and the story was no doubt the inven-tion of some unscrupulous Republican.—Star.

The Tribune is tbe county paper alluded to
above. As wo madh the amende honorable to
Gen. Irvin, in our issue of last week, which the
editor of the Star must hove seen, our readers
can judge of the character of the man who does
the scribbling for that sheet. We received our
first information of the Lewistown difficulty
from ayoung telegraph operator from that place,
about whose politics we know nothing.

Serious Accident.—Henry McCaulley, of
Altoona, met,' with a severe accident, in this
place on Thursday evening lost. He was in the
act of stepping into the door of the Wm. Penn
Hotel, when he slipped and fell upon the pave-
ment with such force as fractured the neck of
his thigh bone. The fracture-—which is a very
bad one, the bone.being considerably splintered,
as well as broken—was reduced by Drs. Hap-
persett and Landis, and he is now doing as well
as could be expected, though it will probably
be some time before he is able to be on his
“pins” again.— Standard.

S&* Miss Jennie' Scott would inform her old
customers and the ladies in general that she
has again opened out in her new building, a few
doors above her old stand, and that she has just
returned ffom the city with a large supply of
fall and winter bonnets, cloaks, trimmings of all
kinds, ladies and Misses hats, and everything
in her line. She respectfully invites a call.
Go and seo her.

Church Consecration.—The! Right Rev.
Alonzo Potter, Bishop of Pennsylvania, will
consecrate the Episcopal Church in Altoo-
na, on Thursday, the first day of November
next, God willing. The members, as also the
friends of the church, are cordially invited
to participate in the ceremonies. Excursion
tickets will be issued from all stations in this
county, to this place, on the Penn’a Railroad.

Destructive Fire.— The dwelling house of
E. L. Faxson, at Maria Forges, in this county,
together with ail his household furniture and
the wearing apparel of himself and family, were
totally destroyed by fire on the 11th instant,—
It is known certainly how it originated, but
it is supposed to have been caused by a defec-
tive flui—Standard.

SST* “ Yank” Jones has resigned his position
as engineer on the Branch, and Jim Stewart,

•his fireman, has been promoted to fill his place.
We are happy to note iim’s good luck, as he
deserves it, but we are sorry that the inimitable
“Yank” is about to bid adieu to this“neok-
o’ timber.” He goes to Jersey City, and may
prosperity go with him.

Presentation.—Col, Jackson, the well known
popular and efficient Conductor on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, was presented with a magnifi-
cent diamond pin by thejemployees of.the road
on'Monday nighit. The pih was worth $175,
and was presented at the Athenaeum, where the
party partook of an excellent stopper.—Pittsburg
Chronicle.

r
Appointments.— James T. Sargent has been

appointed Route Agent between this place and
Harrisburg, in room of C. F. Sargent, who has
been appointed Conductor of the Mail Train in
room of Col, Weitzel, resigned. Both gentle-
men are weU qualifiedfor their positions.

Continued.—Prothonotary Baldridge gives
notice that the list df causes set down for trial
on second week of Court, at this .term, have all
been continued, consequently jurors summopod
for that week are notified not to attend.

Wild Geese Shot.—A flock of wild geese
recently alighted in the Juniata between Lower
Tyrone and, Birmingham, and the, sportsmen in
that vicinity succeeded in killing ten of them.
A man named Hoover lulled one which weighed
twenty-one pounds. ,

JBafWe understandthat the
of this going to Harrisburg, on the
second Tuesday of January, to participate in
the grand parade to come off lit that place on
the event of the. inauguration of Col. Curtin as
Governor. V ; '■"“

PeUfion’t Magatint for November con-
tains a humorousfrontispiece entitled“TirePint

;Panta,” which is truo to life; the fashion plates
are beautiful, and the reading matter entertain--
ing as usual. Price $2,00 per annum. C. J.
Peterson, Philadelphia,

Wo have a couple of letters On hand£rom our foreign correspondent, hut can not
find jroomfor them this., .week.’ We will give
them a place on sur firat page next weeh.

~r

DIED.

Po Persons out of Employment.

AGENTS WANTED,
In every County of the United States,rPO ENGAGE IN THE SALE OF
iublUhCdf °f P lO beat aud mod‘ elegantly illustrated works

Out Publications are of the most interring character,adapted to the wants of the. Farmer, Mechanic and Mer-chant; they are published in the best stylo and bound inthe most substantial manner, and are worthy a place inthe library of every household in the land.#3l-To men of enterprise and industrious habits, thisbusiness offers an opportunity for profitable employmentseldom to be met with. F '
■

...
*3- Persons desiring to acthsagents will receive prompt-y by mail full purticul»vrs, tcnuß, by (Uldrcssiuir

LEARY, GETZ A Co., Publishers,
Nov. 25th, -CO-Cm

’ N°rth a#CUBd Streot’

Salt River Passengers, Ho!
AS THE SUBSCRIBER WILL BE

under the necessity of leaving early in Novemberfor the head waters of Salt Uiver, in the ship UNIONwhich will positively sail about that time; and knowingthat many of myfriends will go along and will want anoutfit, I take this opportunity of informing them as wellas all my old friends and customers, that I have just re-turned from the East, where I purchased a large stock ofGoods, which 1 aw now opening at tov store in NorthWard, to which I invite inspection. It is' the
LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST

as well as the CHEAPEST lot of Goods brought to the
town this fall. The reason why I say the cheapest is ob-vious to every reflecting mind, because as the season ad-vances (the merchants In the east say) prices decline, there-fore I have an advantage of from 20 to 25 per cent, overthose who purchased early in the, season, and I can andwill sell cheaper than any other house in the place. Pur-
chasers will thus atonce 'see the at least ex-amining my stock before buying elsewhere. My stockconsists of all the newest styles of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS
for th©Beusou, ulno a full ussortorout of

. GROCERIES,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

LADIES’ SHAKER BONNETS,
Misses1 Fdt and Straw Hats,

and everything in the lino of Dry Goods and Notions which
it is unnecessary to enumerate. All of which will be sold
for cash, or to prompt payirtg monthly customers, or ex-changed for all articles of Produce which can be consumedhere or exchanged fur goods in the East.

A. McCORMICK.W. If.—The subscriber has arrangements in the East bywhich he can supply any article at short notice.
*

Altoona, Oct. 25, 1860. A. McCormick.

NE W STOCK OF
FALL AMD WINTER GOODS

AT H i LEM AN’S.
The subscriber informs ms

customers, and the public generally, that he has iu-t
received a large and beautiful assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
which, for magnificence, extent and variety, have neverbefore been excelled in Blair county. Particularattentionis invited to our stock of
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
Such at Bladeand Fancy SiUes, Chalites, Bereges, Brilliants,Lawns, Delattus, Chintss, Deßeges, Crapes, Prints,Crape and Stella Shawls, Mantillas, Undersleeves and

,
Mmery, Bonnets and Bibbons, Cellars, Hand- '

kerchiefs,Kid Gloves,Hooped Skirts,Sldrt-
ing, Lace Mitts, «&., «fe.

FOR GENTLEMEN’S WEAR,
WehaveClothg, Cassimeres, Vestings, Tweeds, Jeans, 4c.Heads of families would do wcU to call and examine ourstock t>f Winter Goods for Boys.

Hardware, Glass ware, Qucensware, Woodand Willow Wpe. Oil Cloths, Carpets, 4c., In any quantityand at prices that cannot fail to please. ’ 1

groceries.
Onr stock of Groceries is more extensive than ever, andconsists of Bid1and Java Coffee, Crushed,' Loaf and N O&^Jh.£ and CUck Teas;

Thankful to the public for the very liberal patronageheretofore received, he hopes by strict attention to busl-
tlresamc

111 endeftTOr t 0 P lease. to merit a continuance-of
*,« Country Produce of all kinds token in exchange forGoods at market prices. 6

Oct. 25; 1880. J. B. lIILE.UAN.

GRACIOUS
KNIT JACKETS, -

- $l.OO
WOOLLEN STOCKINGS, .15
Linen TABLE COVERS, - .75
LINEN SHIRTS, -

- - .62
Woollen UNDER-SHIRTS, .62
3 Yds. fine CASSIMERE, 1.25
1 Doz. Knives and forks, - .87
4 Doz. Spools COTTON, -

. .25
5 TUMBLERS, .... .25
Children's GUM COMBS, -

Fine! 30 Hour CLOCKS,
.12

- 1.75

BOOT'S & SHOES,
! HOOPED SKIRTS,

JEWELEY OP ALL KINDS.f' i

Everything from a Cradle
to a| Meeting House.

M i
M GREAT SALE

NJXiHT
; di, d at. THE :

original
CHEAP JOHN’S,

;&am Street, Altoona. ■ d
’• AltocnvOct.2J,lB«), :

”

: -dd
f• ■ r : • *!; ' ■• -

J USTICE TO THE SOUTH.
A NEW BOOK and one destined tocreate a sensationJust Published.

THE SUNNY SOUTH
or titk eonrnntsEß at how.

Embracing Five Yearsexperience ofs Northern Governess.
iu the land of Sugar, Bicc, Tobacco and Cotton. Edited

i by Prof. J. 11. INOUAHAM, of Mississippi. Handsome-
■ly bound in one volume, 12 mo. 620 pages.- Price $1.25.
: Idlerary Notice*from thePress throughout the Cbuntry.
The Sunny South.—This book is composed of a series of

j letters, written in an interesting style of a narrative, em-
bodying the most romantic features of social life on differ-
ent kinds of plantations. We can bear testimony, from
onr own personal observation ofsimitarscenes in the South,
to their truthfulness os b6re depicted. They are portrayed
in a vivid, interesting style, and-wo would llko to see the
book in the hands of thousands of deceived people, whor have no personal knowledge either of Southerners or South-ern life, except what they have gained from partisan jour
nals, or those who intentionally have written to deceive.—
Daily Depublic, Buffalo, N. K

Tuk'Scnny Sooth.—This volume is in the form of letters.
They give, so far as. wo can judge, faithful pictures ofSouthern life, and are penned without prejudice. They
present scenes quite diffcrent\from an ‘Undo Tom’s Cabin,’
tbe.pictures presented hereare quite graphic, and we thinkthe portraits painted are in very nearly natural colors.—Boston Daily Bee.

The Sunny South. —We have rarely peeped within the
covers ofa more appetizing volume. Although not inten-
ded os an answer to the foul untruths In the Uncle Tom
tiosh of the last ten years, it nevertheless does unmerciful-ly hurl back to their source all lies of such a nature, and
we are glad to believe that the book will bo read in thou-
sands of northern homes. The south also should take toit beuigoautly, for independent of its truthfulness and in-
tegrity it is one of the liveliest and most entertaiuiug books
of the year.—Times, Greensboro, N. C.

The Sunny South.— The enterprising publisher, Geo. Q.
Evans, Philadelphia, of Gift Book notoriety, is weekly Is-
suing new works of Interest, and spreading them over the
country, and his system of transacting business may be
looked upon as an institution, for diffusing knowledge; un-
equalled by any iu the country. Wo commend this book
to all.—Daily News. •

The Sunny South.—This is acaptivating volume, strong-ly illustrative ofSouthern life. The heart of the authoressis with her theme, and she curries the interest of the readeralong with her, os she, in her amusing off-hand style, de-lineates the peculiarities ofa Southern home.—Press.
The Sunny South. —Whatever bears the name of Profes-

sor Ingraham is sure to involve the elements of striking
effect and a wide popular currency : and this is just Iho
case with “The Sunny South, dr the Southerner at Home,”which ap|>ears from the press.,of G. O. Evans, under tlioeditorship of the graphic Professor. It is vivid iu style,keenly observant, interesting in plot, and in purpose and
manner it obviously springs from a warm heart, and willbe as warmly welcomed by a host ol readers,— New I'urker.

GOOD BOOKS! CHOICE BOOKS!!
NEW AND ILLUSTRATED EDITIONS.

THE THRONE OF DAVID,
From the consecration of the Shepherd ofBethlehem to theRebellion of Prince Absalom, being an illustration of the

Splendor, Power, and Dominion of the Ucigu of the Shep-herd King, in a series of Letters, wherein the magnifi-cence of Judea is shown to the reader, us if by an eyewitness. By Rev. J. U. Ingraham, LL. D. One vol 12mo., cloth, 003 pages Price $1.25.“This is the third Volume, and the completion ofa scriesof works by the same author, on the history of the Israel-itish monarchy. Tito origin under Moses, woatreatclufin the “Pillar of Fire,” and its great glory under David is
treated of in this work, (The Throne of David.) while thedecline of Hebrew power and the opening of the new dis-pensation meet their delineation in the “ Prince of theHouse oi David.” These works are historically valuable,as handbooks ofinformation relative to the scenery, geogra-phy and manners »l the Holy Laud, The style is interest-ing and powerful aud the work leads us to the contempla-tion and study of the sublime language of the Bible andthe great doctrines of truth it contains, without being, assuch books too ordinarily ore, either maudlin, stupid, dog-mutic or conceited.”—Boston Daily Atlas.

THE PILLAR OF FIRE
OR ISRAEL IN BONDAGE.

By. the Rev. J. U. INGRAHAM, author of the “ Priiitonfthe House of David.” One volume, 12 mo- cloth, GOO
priges. Price $1,25.
“This work is designed to sketch'.the Hebraic historyduring the bondage in Egypt, theProphet Moses being the

central figure, and is a free and striding history of the pe-riod in which the writer gathers first, from the Bible andthen from profane history.a vast mass of material, whichby his genius, is thrown into a fimcilul narrative of the
most attractive character which carries the reader along

liullctin dimiuUti°“ of “ltureats.”—Philadelphia Evening
THE PRINCE OF THE

HOUSE OF DAVID :

OR THREE YEARS IN THE HOLY CITY. ’
In a series of letters relating as if by an eye witness, althe scenes and wonderful incidents in the

LIFE OF JESUS OF NAZARETH,
From hia Baptism in Jordon to his Crucifixion on CalvaryBy theRev. J. 11. Ingraham. Rector of Christ Church!and of Sf. Thomas’ Hall, Holly Springs, Miss. One vol-ume, 12 mo. cloth, 472 pages; Price $1.25.

“ In Uiis work the author has succeeded in the bold anddaring task of presenting the greatleading historical parts
oj scripture in connection with secular history, so as to
present the clear aud life-like picture of those'events aathey might be supposed to appear to acasual observer.—The doscriptious of rights aud ceremonials, are spirited audcomprehensive. The style is highly imaginative and at-tractive, and we predict that this Volume will he as noon-lar os the “Pilgrim’s Progress.”—iVejfcyfentm and Emn-gdist.

Col > ‘OS Of-cither of the above books, with a handsome(Jilt, worth from 50 cents to $lOO, will bo sent to any per-son in the. United States, upon receipt of $1 25, and 21 ctsii*.K P o!?taSei hy addressing the publisher, Oeo. (i.Emus'Philadelphia. ■ ’

IP YOU WANT ANY BOOKS,
SomKto Geo. 0. Evans’ Gift Book Establishment, Not 439Chesnut street. Philadelphia, where-alp books are scSd atthu publishers’ lowest prices, and you have the advantage
of receiving a

A HANDSOME PRESENT
Worth from 50 cents to $lOO with each book.Send for a complete classified catalogue of books, whichwill be mailed to you, free of expense.

Order any book that you may wan*, remit theretail price,together With the amount required for postage, and one trialwill assure you that the best place, in the country to pur-

£vttnßb0°kS b Ui° Gm Bo°k Establ¥im«*it of Geo. G.

’“agents "wanted.To Whom greater iuduccments, such as cannot bo equalledby any other house, are offered. .
Any person, in any part of the country, can be an agent,simply by forming a club, sending a list of books, and ri>milling the amount of money required for the sameSend for a catalogue, which contains all the desired in-formation relative to agencies and the formation of clubs-and to Insure prompt and honorable dealings, address allorders to the head quarters of

„ . OEO. O. EVANS,Proprietor of tho oldest and largest Gift Book Establish-
ment in tho world,Permanently located at No. 439 Chesnut St., PhiladelphiaSeptember 27, 1800-lm.

SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

ALTOONA, BLAIR COUNTY, PA.

MISS H. A. BYERS will open in Al-
toona, on the Ist day of October. 1800,a School forGirls. All tho Branches of a'good English Education willhe taught, and Classes to be instructed in French, Music,Drawing and Painting, will bo received at the followingcharges. °

Music, quarter, *lO qq
French, « *

6 .00Drawing,. “ oqa
Painting, Water Color, g ooPainting, Oil, g’gg
Three months will constitute one quarter in any of theabove branches. * 9
Tile school year will bo composed of two terms of 5months each. The charge for tuition $l.OO per month,payable in advance, and the numberof pupils limited to25

, The discipline will be mild, but • firm. Lessons will be.assigned each pupil for study at home; and for Absence ortardiness, a written excuse wfll bo demanded.The school will be under the care and direction of RevRobert Oliver.
Altoona, Sept. 27, 1860.-tf

TVTEW GROCERY FEED AND PRO-JLS 'VISION store.
The subscriber would respectfully inform the citizens ofAltoona and vicinity that he has openeda store of the abovekind, near the corner of Adaline and Julia streets. EastAltoona, where he will keep constantly on handafull sun-ply of everything in his line. His

GR 0 C ER IE S
ore oil fresh and will .bo sold at prices os low as those of
consisting

®s
f
tabUahmcnt! ‘own. 1116 stock ofprovisions.

Flour, Hams, Shoulders, Side. dec.
will be sold a little cheaper than they can be b neht anyvhweelao. His Floor la' obtained from the beatinillainthe Western part of the State, and la warranted to he whatit la represented.' - i‘

habd
'

tajB 0t Jeed f°r hl?rBes» M,n *nd hogs, always on
I intend tokeep such an assortment that I shall atolltimes he able to snpply my cnatomera with whatever theymay need, and I Intend also to sell at prices which wifi“thosewho pdfronlse mf store. , vJuly 22,18585m. HENRY BEIL.

& BOURKE,
Manufocturerg and Importers

*'i "" or-- "

' ' • “ ;

..
PAPER HANGINGS, :

A- & CORNER FOUKTB Jm 3U&K&T STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA. V '

flept,2o, ISSO.-Sm ■
M- WILMOT,nPEAGHER OF FRE]N CH AND

Wfcnoa at Hr.Vickrey's, onEm-satinet. Bert tsfcrsnee given. [Sept 13, IMiWs.

ACUPCRUTIVe 'r*JONIC,DIURETIC^
IHYIMRAITNa CORDIAL

TO THE CITIZENS OP NEWJJSR
SEY AND PENNSYLVANIA*;Apothecaries, Druggists, Grocers and Private :

Families. ; *

WOLFE’S Pure Cognac Brandy.
WOLFE’S Pure Maderie, Sherry and Port Wins.WOLFE’S Pure Jamaica and St. Qroix Rum.WOLFE’S Pure Scotch and Irish Whisky. t

ALL IN BOTTLES. I
I beg leave to call the attention of the citiMns, of theUnited States to the above Wines and Liquors, importedbyUnoLPno Wolfe, of New York, whose.name itf ftmillar inevery part of this country for the purity of his celebratedSchiedam Schnapps. Mr. Wolfe, in Ids letter to me, speak-ing of the purity of his Wines and Liquors, says: “I willstake my reputation as a man, my standing as a merchantof thirty years’ residence in, the city qf New York, that allthe Brandy and Wines which I bottle are pure asImported,and of the best quality, add can bd Klied upon by every

purchaser." Every bottle has theproprietor’s name on thewax, and a Cic simile of his signature of the certificateThe public are respectfully invited to cell and examine forthemselves. For sale at Retail by all Apothecaries andGrocers in Philadelphia.
George H. Ashton, No. 832 Market St., PMln.

Sole Agent for Philadelphia.
Read the following from the New Yoik Courier:
Enormous Business fob one New York Merchant. We

are happy to inform our fellow-citiieus that there Is oneplace in onr city where the physician, apothecary, and
country merchant, can go and purchase pure Wines andLiquors, as pure as imported, and of the best quality. Wed<> rfot intend to give an elaborate description of this mor-
cluait’s extensive business, nltbongb it will well repay anystranger orcitizen to visit Udolpbo Wjolfe’s extensive ware-
house, Nos. 18, 20 and 22, Beaver street, and Nos.; IT, 10
and 21. Miirketfiuid street. His stock of Schnapps on handready for shipment could not have been less than thirty
thousand cases; the Brandy, some ten thousand coses Vin-
tages of 1830 to 1850; mid ten thousand cokes of Madeira,Sherry and Port Wine, Scotch and Irish Whiskey, Jamaica
and St. Croix Rum, some very old and equal to any in this
country. He also had three large cellars, filled with Bran-
dy. Wine, 4c, in casks, under Custumi-Honso key, ready for
bottling. Mr. Wolfe’s sales of Schnapps last yearamounted
to one hundred and eighty thousand dozen, and wo hope inless than two years he may ho equally successful with hisBrandies and Wines.

His business merits the patronage of every lover of hisspecies. Private families who wish pure Winesaud Liquors
for medical use should send theirorders direct toMr. Wolfe,until every Apothecury in the laud make up'their minds
to discard the poisonous stuff from their shelves, and re-place it with Wolfe’s pure Wtnes and Liquors.

We understand that Mr. Wollo, for the accommodationof small dealers in the country, puts up assorted cases ofWines and Liquors. Such a mau, and such a merchant,should be sustained against his tens of thousands of oppo-
nents in the United States, who sell nothing but imitations,
ruinous alike to human health and happiness.

Sept. 13, ISGQ-Cm.is. . ,

miiiqyy

MRS. WINSLOW, AN EXPERI-
ENCED NURSE AND FEMALE PHYSICIAN, pro

scuts to the attention of mothers her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.

which greatly facilitates the process pf teething, by soften-
ing the gums reducing all inflammation will allay pain aud
spasmodic action, and is sure to regulate the Bowels.

, Depend upon it mothers, it will give rest to yourselves,and Belief and Health to your Infants.
Wo have put up and sold this article for over ten years,aud can say. in confidence aud truth .of it, what we have

never been able to say of any other ittedicine—never has it
failed, in a single instance, to effect-a cure, when timelyused. Never did wo know an iiistauecof dissatisfaction byany one Who used it. On the contrary, all are delightedwith its operations, and speak in terms of highest commen-dation of its magical effects and medical virtues. Weepeakiu tliis matter “what we do know,” after ten years’ expe-
rience, and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what
we hero declare. In,almost every instance where the in-fant is suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief will befound in fifteen or twenty minutes after the syrup is ad-
ministered.

This valuable preparation is the proscription of one ofthe most experienced and skillful nurses in Netv England,and has been used with never-failing success iii thousandsof cases.
It not only relieves the child from pain, but invigoratesthe stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives toneand energy to the whole system. It Will almost instantlyrelieve Griping in the. Bowels and Jttnd Colic, and over-come convulsoins, which, if not speedily remedied, end indeath. We believe it the best and surest remedy in thoworld, m all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children,whether it arises from teething or from any other cause

We would say to every mother who has a child suffering•from any of tho foregoing complaints!—do not let yourpro-jndices, nor the prejudices of others,'stand between yonrsuffering child ami the relief that will bo sure—yes, abso-lutely sure—to follow the usd of this medicine, if timelyused. Full, directions for using will atcompanv each bot-
"'*• «onc genuine unless the fac-simile of CURTIS 4■I r.RKINS, New York, is on tho outside wrapper.

Sold by Druggists throughout thoWorld, and by Q. WKessler and A. Roush, druggists, Altoona. Price 25 centsper bottle.
. i

Principal Office, No. 13 Cedar;Street. N. Y.July 12, ISpO.-ly. ■
New grocery a&d liquor

nn‘i'' rs isned wopld beg leave to an-nounce to the citizens ofBlair county and vicinity that hehas opened-his new Store on Urging street, three door*Wo.o Me Office., wheii he lias just receivedfrom the East and West a Surge assortment of
Foreign and Domestic Liquors,

consisting as follows; fIHK
french Otard Brandy, Cognac Brandy, PeachBrandy, Cherry Brandy, Old BurgundyWine, Qld Port Wine, Jamaica BumHolland Gins Old Rye.WhUkey,

’

Monongahela Whiskey, and
Rhine Wine, '■:which he lias himself imported. Retailers of Uauors andFarmers will find it to their advantage to bnv of himas he will sell at CITY PRICES - ' °”y °* bm >

He will also keep constantly on hand an assortment of
groceries,

Such as Flour, Bacon, Salt, Fish, Tobacco, Se-gars. Syrup, Sugar, Coffee, Arcwill bo soldcheap fotioash orCountrv Prainman<l tb® Public genefelly are respectfully in-vited to give ns a call before purchasing elsewhere.
y

! LOOTS PLACE.Altoona, May 28, 1569.-tf
rpHE DNDEBSIGNED would
Uiat ho has just SJBOtRIi;y
and HANDSOME as- i

Cassimeres,
,

. AN ° VESTINGS,which he is now offering for ga j.
Z ,

17Lcpa
,

rf ‘2 make them np l.the latest stylo * most durable man-ner, as none but the hcst wnrirmZ
arsa&a?Cia£F™such as Shims, CoiLA^traEß,shikis. Drawers, Pocket Handkerchief, Neck Tl*,Stocks.s^Bla^trJistaSSSS* .*S|SSSWJi^SSiftSS&

examine my stock, as I shall take InswSrAdZtta™fr£T *f *« * ,«»• *•

Mny 6‘ 1859-tf • . THOMAS EUTAT.

COfITFECTIpK jsptY
ANn OYSTEB SALOON.

subscriber wuld IIN-JL cithsenAof Altoona abd vlcinlty thrt hisCONTECTIONERT, NUT and FRUIT;[STORE, is alwayssupplied with thevery best'article* tobe had, and In crestvariety. lie has also an > I ■
QYSTBR SABOON

attached to his store. In which he will ‘ serve nb PRIMEOYSTERS, In all styles. •
.

sraamx,
He is at all times prepared to snpplycakea, candies. Ac-

tor pic-oics and other parties. He Invite* a shared*pub-Uc patronage, believing that hecan repder fall satisfaction
Remember, bis storeand saloon is oh .Virginiastreet; twodoors below Patton** Hall.. ,[■ OTIO ROSSI.

QPECTAOLES AND BT® PRBSER-
' ; [l-tt] - i!'.. KESSJhEVS. 1

ALB THE STANDARD PATENTjCjL MHBIOINEB AT " ■ 1-11 V: KBSSIERU

,v

ONLY 1
- TU&IHAS -

STOOD THE.TEST OPTEARS
AND «HOTT» MOBS ROPITLAB BTNRT DATI

And tMjUmnwti>l«..«ww amUlmnt irmubST mightbe given from ladle* and gentlemen in all grades ofeocie-tr, whoso united teatlmonv none contdresist, thatfroteesac
Wonfi Hitr-fotentlvt will mtim UmbiM andgray. '
•hd preserve the hair of th» janth to old sge, ln«U tm
fdwiim bentfi

__

N '•■■■ ■■ Bsrrt* Cbcex, Mich., Doc. Slat, 188#.F«o*.Woo»!—The* wilt please accept a line to Informthee that thehair on my bead all fell off over twenty yeanago, caused by a complicated chronicdisease, attended withan eruption on the head. ,A continual conns of (offering
through lift haring reduced me lon state of dependence, Inave not been able to obtain stuff for caps, neither hare Ibeen aide to dothem up, in eonsequeneu of which my head
““suffered extremely from cold. This induced me tobay

lastcent I bad on earth foratw*bottle of thy UairRestorative about tho first of dmgust last. 1 have faithfully followed tho directions smiths
CoTer<^.with h,Jr ‘bfck *nd black, thoughshort, it to coniing in all over my head. Feeling eenfidMtthat another largs bottle would restore it entirely and per*maneally, I feel anxious to persevere in lu aso, and bSmdestitute of means topurchase any taoro, I would ask the*if thee wouldst not bo willing to send mean orderon «h«r*agents for a bottle, and receive to thyself th. scriptors da*clamtiou—“tho reward Is to those that are kind to the wl*dow and the fatherless.”' Thy friend,

SUSAN NAHKIMT,.

, toaoJUMi,. Noble Xnd.,Fek sth, 18W.
™*** Q* Wood.—Dear Sir.-—ln the latterpart of theyear 1862, while attending the State and National'lawSchool of the State of New 'York, my hair, from a canesunknown to me, commenced tellingoff very rapidly,so that

in toe short spaco of six months, the whole upper part of;my scalp was almost entirely bereft of its covering, andmuch of the remaining portion upon the tide end backpart
of my head shortly after became gray,so thatyou wiUnotbo surprised when I tell yon that upon my return to thaState of Indiana, my more casual acquaintances were not
so much at a loss to discover the cause of thechange in myappearance, as my move Intimate acquaintances vm urccopnixo me at ull. '

Iat once made application to the most skillful phyil-
clanfl in tho country, receivingfrom them liomuruHwthat my hair could again be restored, Iwas forced to W-come reconciled to my fate, until, fortunately! in the lattertho rout 1857,your Restorative was recommendedto me by a druggist, as being the most reliable Hair Rest**retire in use. I triedone bottle, and found to my great
satisfaction that it wasproducing the deeiredaßret.” Sincethat time I have used seven dollars’ worth of your JUstoi.ativo, and as a rosult. a rich coat'of very (otk-hlaekhair, which no moneycan boy. ’

As a mark of my gratitude for yonr labor and skfl) tetlioproduction of so wonderful oh article, 1 have,recom-mended its use to many of my friends ana acqoaiutancMLwho, I am happy to iuibrm you, are using it with like af-fret. Very respectfully, yours,
A.SLLATTA,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Depot, 444 Broadway, ami sold by all dealers throachouttho world. , •; ,

Tho Restorative is put up in buttles of three siSM,vla;
large, medium, and small; the small holds is a pint, andretails for one dollar per bottle; the medium Aotaaat leasttwenty per cent, more in proportion than the>(naU,lrvteUs
for two dollars a bottle; the-large holds a Quart, AD 'parcent, more inproportlou and retails for $3 a bottle.0. J. WOOD A GO, Proprietors. 444 Broadway, NewYork, and IX4 Market' Street, St. Louis, tto. t . .

Sold by all'good Druggists and Fancy Goods Desists.. Sept. 6, 18C0. ,

Great Bush to “

■'
THE OLD FREIGHT CONDUCTOR'S

Cheap Clothing Store,
In Kessler’s old Drug Store, on Virginia St.ss rvAN” is determined; notJL7 to bo out-Jouo by any one la the sate of
READY-MADE CLOTHING

; and otlior Notions. ,Ho Ims a targe stock of Overcoats, ofthe best quality ami latest styles, black and &d£tladplain and fancy SILK VESTS, Frock and Dress COATSand I‘ASTS, of every color, quality and style, for men andboys. ■ .

Gents Shaicls, Hals, Caps, Boots and Shots ofevery style, quality and pricefor old and young,
, Ladies jfine Dress and Morocco Boots, Men’sMorocco lace Boots, Ladies and Misses' r

Gaiters, and a great varietyof Chit’ ■

dren's Shoes, Ladies . Holies,
Children's fancy Hals and

Hoods, Gent's Shirts,
Undershirts and !

Drawers,
Collars, Gloves,

Hosiery, Handkerchiefs ; . ;■>
Ladies'■ Gloves, Mitts, Hosiery, £c., in greatvariety.

■ Also, a large assortment of CARPETING of all styMand prices, various patterns of Oil Cloths, TahloCotera.Blankets, Muslin, Sheeting, Trunks, Carpet Bags, TaliSea!Ladies Morocco Sachels, Umbrellas, Parasols, Ac/'
WATCHES AUD JEWELRY'

of every description, such as Breast Pins,EardUnes, FingerRings, Lockets, Bracelets, Gold and Silver Fob Chains,'Children’s Gold ami Coral Tuck-ups, dent’s Shirt Studs!Ladles and Gent’s Sleeve Buttons, silver Table and TenSpoons, Portraonaies, Pocket Knives, Pistols, FockeL Bldaand Back Combs; Tooth, Hair and Clothes Brushes; Soaneand Toilet Articles, Ac., Ac, all of which will bo soldat.the fewest prices. Be sure and call at “ Dan’s” before TOWgo elsewhere and you will save money.
“• *!**““***

GREAT OPENING■ f OF ' % .

SPRING and summer
tiD G& 0 .":

JB. HILEMAN HAS JUST BB-
• ccived and opened athis old stand, on tirelniatt-a largo andattractive assortmentofseasonable goods, cansprising all the novelties fn

EREGES, DVCALS, LA WNS, OTKGBA3IS EMBROLDER/ES, LACES, HOSIERY* GLOTERaM^^.ties and textnres of LADIES DRESS GOODSLtogether with a toll assortment of goods for'iantlMnea’swear, such os Cloths, Cassimeres and .Vestings.AUo a full stock of Hardware, Queemwafs and
GROCERIES,

and an assortment of '•*

■BOOTS, SHOES, GAITORB, AC.,
°*» u al»d which equal to any In the market,and will l>6 sold at lair prices,

~ ■ • 7.
recently enlarged my Store-room, l eaaaoWdisplay my largely increased stock to better adraAtaaeand wonh! respectfully Invite eyetybody toctß.

PICTURES FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS !

PICTURES FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS!
PICTURES FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS I
PICTURES FOE TWENTY-FIVE CISNXSIPictures for twenty-five cents t
PICTURES FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS I

AT 188

PEOPLE’S GALLERY,
PEOPLE’S GALLERY,

. PEOPLE’S GALLERY,
PEOPEE’S GALLERY,
PEOPLE’S GALLERY,

■ji/TILLINERY AND TRIMMIMG-A.TX STORK—MISS JENNIE SCOTT respect-imly annomicos tothe ladles of Altoona nnd vlci- TWmnlty that eho Is now prepared to eupply all their JS#
mats th the.Milllncry and Trimming line. ph, sKnhid on hand an excellentassortment of '

spring and Rummer bonnets,
STRAW ASl|> I*ACE ROODS.

FLOWERS & RUCHESiRIBBANDS AND THIMMINGS,
*

towhidi She Invites the attention of the ladles.She has aaloone of Mrs. Ct C. Dow's patent
.HAT'AMD BONNET PRESSING MACHINE,and to therefore enabled to do work in tbis line in asm*rterman 0n short notice,and at reasonableInvitee a call. [April 12,18«..tt,

'C'LOUR.—A CHOICE LOT OF BX-X TRA FAMILYFLOOR for tale by
fhmt.ia.ißsn.tn A THOMPSON,.Bept. 13,1860-tf.] One Door Below the Poet Office.

rpWO SMALL HOUSES AND LOTS'%ot°2o“lB6ft-Ji?Ply *° JOHN SHOEMAKER.Kept. 20, 1860-tfc At the Post Office.

Hardware of all describ-£°SH and for safe by :'

Je& BXUKAH*

aUEENSWARE, JUSTRECEIVED.
A large sadfoshloaaMe assoctaanr at ft*Mojw <al

■_ Ptspkpst ass itb SoppoBed-Bkihdik3.- Dr.:Tucker, of the.Medical Journal, hes no faith inbr&n bread, lye bread, etc., ng remedies in dys-pepsy. They are commonly supposed to"exerta good feeling by keeping the bowels open by
then- mechanical effect of irritation ; but it isan absurd idea to give indigestible bran to astomach already weakened, and whosecomplaint
js that it cannot digest. Bran and other me-chanical irritants, though they may relieve theconstipation, are not remedial, and only afforda present relief of one symptom, purchased atthe nsk qf aggravatingthe real difficulty. Dr.Tucker believes that cold and stale wheat breadis the most digestible, and, therefore, the best.

MAEEIED:
SjPtDKR'"3- John WaUh’ CHRIST. N.dajlburt. M BIIn)GET 13- LYNCH, both of Holll-

BOW^R% tafi ,,
«b^thOR,T E B- 6ny der’ JACOB B.S oftCcaa^u[fIP, t 0 *“* CATUABINB

At the Login House, in Hollidaysbnrc.on the 18th Inst -by Rev. Lloyd Knight. Mr. JOHN LANTZ of Loimn tnto Mies MARY J. HEIGH, of Antis township
0g“ tP-

On the 17th inst., at the residence of Col. John Half-penny,, by Kpt. Geo. W. Young, Mr, DAVID P HITVTFR.to Mhjs LYDIA HALFPENNY, all of Bell’s Mii“
PUTERti i nnu

8t
fn-nv mc yingli“ g’ L«q., Mr. JOSEPHot
,

" Blnunsburg, to Miss MARY JANE
” ALLS, of Catharine township.
xT

lnT%l Jli^?.y?VurK ’ on 010 inat., by Nvm.Burley. EsqM?*™ to Mis» ANNA McFARLANd’both of Logan Talley, Blair county.


